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- ew. Tho bread and wine tHat we recoivetlove of God in nai is a resp'o a the manifesta-.she shouuld deiive from it ; but, lefore theanppointed
not bare and empty aigns, tu put us in mind of tion of God's lave ta nian God has manifested hisitime arrived, to hpr geut regret she ias prevented
deatl and sufl'rines of Christ. Our Saviour love in taint ho bas given bis Son to b a propitiation by an attnck of illness. Mr. Newton wrote lier a
5 tlen his body an blood; and such, ivitlout for our sins ; and looking to that manifestation of suitable letter on the occasion. Iler reply is an in-
gion, they aro ta ail spiritual purposes and ad- the divino love, and lnving the power of it engraven teresthitg exhibition of the êtate of lier mind ut the
.tgcs. WVe are not obtîgeid to behove, that I (.upon tli heart by the Holy Ghost working in us, ive tine, " Many thanks foryour cind lettpr, and the
rconsccration the bread and %vine du vanisl, ta d love ilm because he lir.t loved us; se that God's love affectinnate interest you are se good as to taike in
body and bload of Christ succeed in their roon: to us, exhibited in the Cross ofJesus isthe eloquencemy velFaro. ' It is worth vhile sometinies ta be a

r<ense and reasont do assure us of the contrary; f leuven, and producing an echo of love towards f little sick, were it only to try the kindness uf one's
escripitire doth ne whero aßiirm it, nor did ever God aminng men on eurth. This love is productive friends. I am somneims inwnrdly rejoiced when a
îiîcient C'hurch hehevo it. nor is it possiblo to of love ta Our fellov mil. The affections being ex-. slight indisposition furinishes me with a lawful pro-

!!Celve fie uso or beiiefit of this strange aud unin- alted by tle love of God, being delivered fromi thitence for not keeping a visiting nogagement; but this
; 1mble change. " Tt is tle Spirit that quickeneth, httlenoes of selishness, attain an elevation, fron was far from being the case on Friday last,whon I nn-.
els profiteth notlhimi." These words of Our wience hbey flow literally over tha whole human ticipated not only mtch pleasure, but profit. But
dr "l are spirit and Jie," are toe inderstood sprces iihiom God loves and for whom Christ died. you have said so many consolatory things upon the
a utal and spiritual sense. But though these ele- So that ini this çense, ve are altogether prepared tu ubject, and have put me in fe oary of drawing to

trts be not changcd i their nature and substancesay " Love or Charitv, is the sum of true Religion."imuch good out of these little incidental evils, flnt I
d thcy undergo a nighty change as ta their eHi-! But if chairity be restricted to wîhat is now the fashi- hope 'shall bc botter, -aot only for this dissappoint-

.aind tise; and that food,wiich before could yield onable mneaninig of that term, thon ive are bold ta de- ment, but nlso for many future anes. 1 am tho-
t Lttie retresineit ta thebody, as nîuw becumne aclare thatsuch charityis a desertion ofalllruerligion. roughly persuaded 'of the necessity of seeing nd nc-
ta to nourish and strengthlei thie soul, ain instru- Tt means nothiing more thon indifference ; il means knovledgiig the band of Providence in the smaller
et to convey untto us ail Ilose blessings that theto leave every man in any falsehood lhich lie mayas vell as in the greater evcnts of life ; but I want
alyand blood of our Saviour can albrd us. fplease to atopt, and ta have no concern abntit the more of the practical persuasion of this great truth.

i O N Zr A Y. trutll of God. Thbere is neither love ta Cod in it, Pray for sie, my good sir, that I may be euabled to
Sakration.-TIe term " salvation" implies a con- nr is there lave ta man in it. There is no love to'obtain more firmness of mind, a more suîbmissive spi-

mi>n with sema great evil, in order ho give it a ndin it, because it stands tamely by and liers his rit, and more preparedness, net only for death itself,
iric imiport. Thus, "« salvation fron famine," name talen in vain, bis truth vilfied, las word muti-.but for the common evils of life
aunifrom slipareck ;" and as God isithe gre'at lateit, his day desecrated, bis people -despised; and

runerf human destiny ad ever ts, anmd as eartlîy are tiiese tolkens of love? Where is the love that can EXTnACT FRoM AN ADDRESS,
aeDs ore but the macliinéry in his bands, by whicli tand r"gardless ofthe character ofte object belov. Oi the ClMaims oj the Saunday Schoul, delivcred in flic

D oto emt îi alsce~rs atît? Evén the bouillent could sec tlarougli the fallacy'e allots good, or permits ev t is creures, so u pfe n ve ant aa Episcopal Clutrch, ai Naislrille, by A. STEP]iENs.
mry Jetiverance vrought for individuals or nat iOns, being unfit for the associati>n of bis felluw country- It wvill b easily seen that our remarks have
Iy hil call tîe God s salvatio n ; but in the men, the man wio would lear lis absent friend as- been principally coitiied to that class which enjoyssor o thelwork theris ne.r, , para mount caa ysailed and not defend him. ail tha advantages ofsecular education. As it is the
e o la d eiastrAs m qui roit amit.in: qui non ecne most exposed ta temptation, as well as the most

me ad efesth mtrmntliy f antohal entmqrdtamem u o important elass in the comtpiunity. :-lhe one whbichirto nitighte, so it bas culbd forth the pity and in- Defendit alio culliante, hic niger est, hunc inoatelast fi the promie anc leading
edthe agency of Goid hinicif ta effect its remuval Tu Romane caveto. . arter in our cunt he inen a ile

a i s the actual deliverance from tiis one aful' There is not love to man in it; for il treats him as mort widely feit, and- whose princiles i l give tbne
rttrophe, whirb is e.-lled, emphiatically a exclu- if his highest destiîy were bis presett case. It sa' in a Pareat measure te society. If the blessings of
uiîly, " his salvation."-Koeld. crifices trulhl; it sacrinces the imîterests. of eternity thie S.S. niere etended to this class alone, what an

T U E S D a 7. ta fhe holhlowv, superficial ease ofthe preseit moment, incalculable amount of good might even then be done,
Groicirt in Grac.-' lie Christian is obtaining a by forming anl training them te the principles o

hily and visible conquest ovur his corruptions. lie rATr.oa's DiEMEoi:R oF UANNAI roRE. Chfr.tian morality,-by raiuing up iri each succes-
inaily preesing towarl the mark ; " going on unto-- sive generration a band of Christian Statesmîen, Chris..
prfction;"" Iabouinding more and more;" approach- j a Il N N F. w • o N. lian Orators and Christian Legislators. But the
inarer t the "' measure of the stature of the-fulness So desirous was Miss Mure to acquire rompre- S.S. systen acquires fresh beauty. additional moral
cf Chn-t ;" rescuaing at cvery step of li progress a hensive vievs of the Christian sy-terp, that she read grandeur, when we contemplate it under the character
emsportion af is charatter fromth vwate, and cloth- nearly a1 the n orks ofi ur Lrst theolokians. In one of a great national institution, ilieli aims te renovata

niit verdure and fruiitfulnecs. 'lhe corruptions of h r letters at this ime, she w ;l'ully ihe great mass of the people, and contsequently to
f the amen ai' the rldi, because left ta thenselves, am up to ay cars in books." Ample iroof s given strengtlen the very base which supports all our civil,

cr ursed, up ina the cradle of self-indulgence, are in her correspondence, that she read with disrimma-' politcal and rehgrous mstittions. to purify the
ally gaiuing strength ; and like the cloud seen by tion and julgment. Her remarks upon each writer ountain of our liberties, the source of our ndividual

ýt proîhiet, if at fir't the size of a man's hand, at were usu-illy pertinent and just. To works illu.tra- property, and Our national security.
kpth cover and darken the whole sky. The corrup- tive ofexperiniental piety she gave a derided prefer- But should it be maiamtainied in opposition te the
tins of tle Christianu, on the contrary, are like the ence; lience sihe valued Newton's " Cnidiphonia," :elaims of the S. S., that moral instruction must e
f.uree uithering under the curse ofthe Redeemer. far bevonJ the prodnctions of more eridite authoris.-hbe work af the Christian parent clone, and were
-Cuunngha.Elega conpositions on ihe great subjects ofreligion it granted that every such parent faithli'uhly discharged

W E D N E s D A T. nuch as they pleaIed ber t atA, if they turhed noihis duty t lis icIpless offipting, tand nu admissioun

Forgaveness is offered to those who sec thermselves the heart, ste prized but little. More moral disqui- wiould b more lamîentably unitrue) still, wve would

tobe snners--af they repent, and trust in Jesus. Is '.tions, however cloquent, if not foundead up'on Chris- ask, uhat is to becamo of that overwhelming major:ty
itnot written-" Blessed are they whose iniquities tian priniepleq, Phe thouebi of no value. Jortin's t rat haveno Christian parent ? Dluih th y ha cutare forgiven and whose sins are covered?" The Sermons, wihich e lhad (lien been reading, shesays, bered multitudes bh for ever sîht ut froma the hope

:e coverm must make b lih you and me fit "are colt ant losv in doctrin." of nmort lity as thea aknowledgedi houirs ai' perdi-
(trough Christ) t enter ato I eaven, or we nevor À shutt time before Miss More quitted London for ti.,n? Unn>i.an'ty revolts at the thougl.t. Christiansuil be fit. Cowslipb Green, which she did eatly in June, 1787, obligation forbids it, as an impious violation of the

site went to hear the Rev. John New ton preach,in the .•ternual principles of Justice which bindt us to do
RELIGIOUS MISCELLANY. city. She was so much pleased with the sermonthat tinto others as we would have them do unte us. This

--~ shie requested an interview wvith bimi aller the service, countless number of little wanderers, the Sunday
Froua an Address of Rev. Hugh MeNiel. iam nbich she nas equally phlased %%ith his conver- school throws open ils doors to receive.

sation. A friendship sas thus formed wiîch listei
TRUE AND FALSF clARITY, on LOVE.: through life. She coulai .hardly have net ntith n in- YonE, Oc-r. E4.-On sutiay last, the venerable

dividiual better able, or more wiltine, to urge her for- nrchbishîop of this diocese preached his farewel ser-
Now, if charty be understood in its frue scriptu- ward in the course ofvirtue on wvbich sîhe bad enter- mon in the noble catiedral of the seo, before a crowd.

ri meaning, and talen ai ils fall and enlarged scrip. od, and logive her the informat.n shie now needed. Pd con2regatinn.-.Earl de Grey, and the officers and
Itu opplication, I am ready most cordillv to agree May we nlot suppose that lice same Providence wh-ticli nen of lus regrment, the Yorkshire Hussars, (who
l3 Ilhe aphorisn lhant "l Charity il the sun af tr. airected P&ter to Cornelius, directei ier to thij are at present in trauuing there), nere present, and
nligi." Because the scriptural meaning of the eninenatly uiefui ai.d experieiced Ministet? Of this Lord Mistoi, M. P., with noarly al the members of

tord is Lovr. It is the aqme word uhich s trans- ire tîay beassored,that vliere there isan ardent thirst the flarcouart famtily, weare among the auditors. T'be
' l.ve" in the dpisiles ofJolin, and Chari. for religious kcinwlcdge, means -g ill be Iroiviled for.archbaishop has attained his 84th year, andi he tolI his

ty" in lte Epitl of Pal. The uriginal word i. ats suIpply, by that Beinîg wvith whom alune il catifinch that lue ftit lie had'arrived at-that period of
''aape." Love is indeed thesuvi of true religion; Origutis-te. life when it as necessary fair him to abstain fron
lire ta Gad, and love to mian ; on these two com. UnJder.standing fliat Miss -1lore %n-is about to leave preaching.- He s:aid ahat it was probable that they'
maasnieits hang ail the Iav and the prophets. The London, Mar. andi Mas. New ton kitdly trged lier, be.:ow leard lis voice far the lbt time, and atTection.

-.-- __________________- fore sldid so, to pay them aie frienmdly visit. Ta jtely urged upon themthecduties ofrebgion.-Eglish
'Slectcdfus lie Colonial Chusrchman. this shue readily corsented, autiicipating the pleasurel.Paper.


